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G L A M P I N G

LUXURY CAMPING.
YES, REALLY.

BIG SUR SPLENDOR,
WITH AN ELEGANT TWIST

We’re all looking for places that fire our
imagination, places that call to us. The
places that make it easier to breathe,
but at the same time, have the power to
leave us breathless.

Redwood Canyon Glampsites allow you to experience
the unique pleasures of outdoor living, while still relishing
all the amenities and services of a world-class resort:

Big Sur is one of those places. And
Ventana’s new Redwood Canyon
Glampsites put you in the middle of it all.
Sleep deeply on a custom-designed
glamping mattress and premium linens
in your safari-style canvas tent. Marvel
at the views of a 20-acre canyon. Light
up the fire pit, make s’mores and tell
stories—or just let the landscape do all
the talking.
It’s a luxury camping experience, a more
refined way to connect with the outdoors.
And your site is ready and waiting.

Daily housekeeping
service

Handheld lanterns
and reading lights

Access to ice chests
and custom-curated
picnic baskets

A hickory walking stick

Power bricks with
electrical and USB
plug-ins

Bath products, amenities
and towels available in
the Bath House
Morning coffee and tea

The SurStream in Redwood Canyon, seasonally available,
is a custom-designed mini Airstream that offers food and
beverage options to nourish your weekend adventure.

We’ve even made one of the least enjoyable aspects
of camping more luxurious, with our brand-new Bath
House. It offers teak-enclosed showers, heated floors,
full hotel amenities, marble vanities and gleaming
restroom facilities. This is glamping—camping like
you’ve never experienced it before.
All Redwood Canyon Glampsites guests will have access to
Spa Alila, Social House, hotel pools and the fitness center.
Pools and other resort amenities are exclusive to adults
over 18 years old.

